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Standard oil company Is Dutch
to Uio extent lit least or having' captured
Holland. .

TUB export appointed to straighten
out Bnrdsloy's accounts.has not suc-

ceeded
¬

in saving anything from the gen-
eral

¬

wroolc.-

HEV.

.

. SAM SMALL has deserted the
Methodist church and joined the alli-
ance.

¬

. Tlio Revel-nod Sam goes whore
wind IB inoro in demand.-

IF

.

Nebraska puts ) $25,000 of her world's
fair fund into a building , how are her
director general and the six commis-
sioners

¬

to bo paid their salaries ?

TIIISKE wore but 15 farmers present at
the convention of Missouri and Kansas
alliances and labor organizations on-

Wednesday. . The other farmers wore
too busy harvesting to bother with poli-
tics.

¬

.

HAMILTON'county will make Gover-
nor

¬

Campbell wish ho had never become
n democrat hoforo and after election.
The split in the party so fur as Hamil-
ton

¬

county , Ohio.is'concerned is irrepar-
able.

¬

.

THRUM is probably no significance
whatever in the fact that the capitalist
of the newspaper syndicate which pro-
poses

¬

to run a Now York and Boston
paper in Chicago is named Green and
obtains his capital by inheritance.H-

AKVESTBKS

.

are scarce. All the Im-

plement
¬

mon in the west ngrco that they
have been unobln to secure enough
binders to supply the demand. In view
of the largo number of binder inanufac-
turles

-

this is rather remarkable and
suggests the possibility that the manu-
facturers

¬

are simply working oil old
stock preparatory to a reorganization of
the trust with a view to manufacturing
but ono kind of harvester.

LAST winter an act was passed by the
legislature providing that the road-
houses

-
and saloons within the throe

milo limit should bo compelled to pay a
license of300 per annumn , and placed
upon the commtsslonors'tho duty of pro-
viding

¬

for the collection of this license.
There are probably fifty saloons within
the territory named , but thus far no
licenses Imvo boon issued. What do the
commissioners propose to do about it.-

CALIKOHNIA

.

protests against .being
shut out of the chlofship of the depart-
ment

¬

of horticulture at the world's fair
and offers through the stuto board of
trade to bo satisfied with the selection
of any ono of four gentlemen named.
Those nru ,T. Do Bath Shorb , a viticul-
turlst

-

of Pasadena ; Prank Kimhall , an
nil round fruit grower of San Diego ;

El wood Cooper , an olive grower of Santa
Barbara , and George A. Fleming of San
Jose. This la something like business
and the board of control may give the
golden state another chance.

Tin : Btato of Alabama lost year pro-
duced

¬

inoro Iron ore than Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. A decade ago the southern
Btato stood seventh in the list of Iron-
producing states mid the output of
Pennsylvania was twelve times as largo
ns that Of Alabama. Those facts lllus-
truto

-

the wonderful growth of the latter
state In this branch of Industry and
suggest the po-sibllltlos of the future.
Prom the census figures the Indications
are that the future centers of iron pro-
duction

¬

will ho Puget sound on the Pa-
clflo

-

coast , Birmingham , eastTcnnossoo-
nntl North Carolina In the south and the
Pittsburg roglon in the north.-

SKNATOU

.

CAIIKY of Wyoming , who
has boon traveling through the west ,

takes u hopeful view of the political out-

look
¬

from the splendid condition of the
crops. Ho remarks that fanners have
stopped talking politics and have begun
to talk business , und that they nro be-

ginning
¬

nlto to look with distrust upon
those professional politicians who are
willing that others should toil and spin
while they wear the purple and line
linen. Years of bountiful harvests and
general prosperity nro not favorable to
democratic victories or the growth of
new parties. These prosper on poor
crops und commercial depression.

UVOtlT TO IiK AN KASY VlOTOllY.

The Ohio republicans ought to win at-

nntl signal -victory this year. Thi
situation is altogether In their favor
The dissensions In the democratic rnnki
are so serious lhr.1 It will hardly bo pos
wlblo to Imrmonlzo the party. The bit-

ter fcohng manifested at the state con
vonllon clearly demonstrated that tin
factional hostility Is too bitter to ponnll
the party to "got together . " There ar
tons of thousands of democrats who wil
not support Governor Campbell on per-

sonal grounds , nntl there are othoi
thousand * who will withhold their vote;

or give them to the republicans because
of the attitude of the party regard-
Ing silver. Moreover all Ohio demo-

crats nro not opposed to the tnrllT

There Is n very considerable element ir

the party that favors moderate protcc-
tlon , and those will not endorse by tholi
votes the platform enunciation regard-
ing the tariff. For ono reason and an-

other it would not be surprising If the
democratic defection in Ohio this yoai
should rcnch 60,000 , but whether it 11111-

3bo republican success appears to bo as-

sured ,

The issue on the democratic side is
the record of Governor Campbell's ad-

ministration.

¬

. This ifl shown by the
speech of the governor to the conven-

tion

¬

after the nomination which was
almost wholly taken up with a
defense of his administration. The
republicans will not avoid this issue ,

and they will bo able to show that the
claims of Governor Campbell will stand
a great deal of correction. They will
arraign the governor for tlio strictly par-
tisan

¬

way in which ho has used the pub-
lic

¬

institutions of the stuto and the de-

moralizing
¬

olTocts of his policy regard-
ing

¬

them. His boast of economy will bo
shown to bo groundless , and ho will bo

justly held responsible for the infamous
gerrymander of the congressional dis-

tricts
¬

, which ho had the power to pro-

vent.

-

. So far as this is uo of the gov-

ernor's
¬

record is concerned , therefore ,

the republicans of Ohio could desire
nothing better on which to make
a campaign. They will not conllno them-
selves

¬

to this , however , but will force the
aemucrats to discuss national issues , and
in this also , the advantage is with the
republicans. No party can carry Ohio
on an antl-tarill und free coinage of sil-

ver
¬

platform. The insincerity of the
Buckeye democrats is on a par with that
of their Iowa brethren in the matter of
making a swooping denunciation of the
appropriations of the last congress , and
at the same time professing to desire
liberal pensions for disabled soldiers and
sailors and their widows and orphans.-
Of

.

the 3170,000,000 increase in the
appropriations of the last congress
$113,000,000 was for pensions. The re-

publican
¬

party has not professed an in-

terest
¬

in the old soldier and then denied
him just consideration , as was done by
the last democratic administration. It
has kept its promise , and the amount of
money required to do this constitutes
two-thirds of the increase in the appro-
priations

¬

of the last congress.
The republicans of Ohio have every-

thing
¬

on their side in thib campaign ,

and possess the very great advantage of
being well organized and entirely har-
monious.

¬

. It is sate to predict a signal
republican victory in Ohio this year.-

77K

.

HEAL KSTATK OWNERS.
The promoters of the Real Estate

Owners' association are gratilicd. at the
success which has thus far attended
their efforts to interest the owners of
real property in an organization more
general in its character than either the
board of trade or real estate exchange.-
It

.

Is essentially the people's association.
Its membership is larger than that of
either of the old organizations , and it is-

no close corporation. The man with o,

single lot who buya a share of stock has
just as much influenceas the million-
aire

¬

, in proportion to his investment. It-

in nowise conflicts with the plans or pur-
poses

¬

of either the board of trade or
real estate exchange , but is intended to
supplement their efforts for the upbuild-
ing

¬

of the city.
There is a vast amount of work in this

city dependent upon public spirit and
organized enterprise. Each of the sev-

eral
¬

organizations will Ilnd plenty to do
and all working together for a common
uirpoio will make their usefulness felt.-

To
.

achieve complete success the Real
Estate Owners' association must have
the moral support and the substantial
recognition of the people at largo. Thus
'ar a gratifying interest has boon mani-
'ested

-

, but other citizens must enlist and
contribute cash to bring about many de-

sired
-

results.
The ofllcors nro devoting their time

unselfishly to the association. They de-

serve
-

the support of the community ,

'jot the people rally about them and on-

iblo
-

the organization to accomplish its
lonolieent purposes-

.ro

.

MH. ahEVE
The democrats of two of the most 1m-

lortant
-

states that hold elections this
,'onr , Iowa and Ohio , have declared in-

'iivor of the f roe and unlimited coinage ,
of silver. This is a damaging blow to.-

ho. presidential aspirations of Mr.
Grover Cleveland. When some time
ago Mr. Cleveland gave renewed testl-
nony

-

of his hostility to free coinage the
ntontion undoubtedly was to Influence
.ho action of the democrats of those
states on this question. Obviously it
was felt to bo important that the west-
ern

¬

democratic constituencies should un-

lor.stand
-

that the ex-prosldontand olaim-
int

-

was still standing whore ho had stood
during his administration !) as to this
question. Those constituencies wore
soon to express themselves , and it was
loslrablo that they should khavo the
counsel of the leader.

The result shows that the counsel was
without effect It is true that in the
Ohio democratic convention 300 votes
wore cast against the free coinage plank
of the platform , but it is by no moans to-

e) assumed that all of these votes rep-
resented

¬

hostility to the policy. It is-

no re probable that the democrats who
voted this way did to from u conviction
that it would bo impolitic to taka a po-

sition
¬

on the question nt this time. At-

my rate the democracy of Ohio ,

IB of Iowa , stands " committed
to the frco and unlimited coinage of
silver , and in this It is in accord with
the sentiment of the southern wing of
the party. The fact is now entirely
clear tlmt the controlling forces in the

democratic party nro in favor of
the mint. of the country to the silver o

the world. The democrats of the south
and of the west are entirely harmonious
on this question , and they will dlctatf
the action of the next national conven-
lion. . What chance will there be , then ,

for Air. Cleveland'? Ho has inndo
reservation that may enable him.U.
stand on n free coinage platform n yoai
hence , In saying that the condition
nt that time may bo such as tc-

wnrrant experimenting with this
policy , but lib could not do this wlthou
the certainty of losing Now York , anil

that state will bo absolutely necessary tc
democratic success next year-

.It
.

Is entirely plain that Mr. Glovolatu-
no longer has the firm hold upon his
party that ho once had , and there Is IK

reason to suppose that ho will recover
what ho has lost. The free discussion ol

other loaders ns presidential posslblli'
tics is significant of a widespread ten-

dency to cut loose from the ox-president
nnd this is very likely to grow. The
free coinage declarations of the lown
und Ohio democracy have certainly di-

minished
¬

the chances of Mr. Cleveland
for again loading the democracy in n
national campaign.-

A

.

CONTKlHUT&u to the controvert
regarding tlio preference of Mr. Lincoln
In the matter of the vice presidency in
18(11( points out the interesting fact ,

which has n great deal of relevancy ,

that the convention of that year was not
a republican convention but was called
a union national convention , The dele-
gates

-

consisted of "war democrats" as
well ns republicans , and certain of the
seceded states wore represented. This
necessitated , in the view of the writer ,

the nomination of a war democrat for
the second place and therefore precluded
wholly the nomination of Hamlin. This
is certainly plausible , and the writer
who presents it adduces very good testi-
mony

¬

in support of it. But there is still
no evidence to conclusively show that
Mr. Lincoln was partial to Johnson ,
although ho was undoubtedly well
pleased with his selection.-

CUKIOHTON'

.

college is ono of the edu-

cational
¬

institutions of which Omaha is
justly proud. The people regret the de-

parture
¬

of its late president , Father
Fitzgerald , who is not only a moat ex-

cellent
¬

man , but n thorough organizer , a
good educator and a gentleman who wins
the sympathies of his studonts. The
rules of his order take him to another
position as president of St. Ignatius col-

lege
¬

, Chicago. In his place , however ,

the Omaha college receives Rov. Father
IIoolTor of St. Louis , a man in the pi imo
of life , of great energy and scholarly at-

tainments.
¬

. Ho will tnko up the good
work whore his popular predecessor left
it and push Croighton college onward in
its career to n foremost position among
the educational institutions of the west.-

THUUSDAY

.

, August 20 , will bo a rod-
letter day in Omaha. On that occasion
the grain men of Nebraska will bo the
guests of tlio Omaha board of trti'Jo.
Long before that date it is expected the
Omaha grain oxqhango will bo formally
opened and the visiting dealers and
warehousemen will bo initiated into the
methods of the now grain market , the
live stock shippers will probably visit
Omaha at the same time. It will bo a
great business convention and do much
to encourage that good feeling which
should exist between the business men
of the state and those of Omaha.-

THOSK

.

two public spirited gentlemen
who resigned'from the board of directors
of the Omaha board of trade to enable
the organization to replace them with
grain mon and further the enterprise of
building up a great grain market hero ,

deserve the commendation which their
public spirited and unselfish action has
drawn from the business public goner-
ally.

-

. It may bo remarked that the bus-

iness
¬

mon referred to are among the
most Industrious and energetic members
of the board of trado.

FINANCIAL encouragement to manu-
factories

¬

should bo given sparingly and
only in return for definite benefits. Man-
ufacturers

¬

who como hero for bonusus
instead of business are not the style ol
business mon who are likely to succeed.-
Tlio

.

expense of removing n successful
plant and reasonable oncouragoniDnt in
the way of locations at minimum cost
are about nil that the citizens should bo
expected to contribute toward . .establish-
ing

¬

such enterprises in Omaha.-

IT

.

is only fair to Btato in connection
with the fact that Dr. Gapon Is drawing
two salaries that the doctor called the
attention of the council to the conflict
between the city ordinance creating
the ofllco of city physician and fixing
the salary at $2-100 per annum nnd the
charter provision for a commissioner of
health at $2,000 per annum in a com-

munication
¬

to that body several weeks
ago. __ _ __

CKAIUMAX FINLKY of the Western
Passenger association will find no fault
it is hoped with western newspapers
who regard it as somewhat remarkable
that excursion rates can promptly bo ar-

ranged
¬

for a prize light , while intoler-
able

¬

delay follows all olYorts to secure
Favorable notion upon the question of
harvest excursion tickets.

COUNCILMAN ELSASSKU was right in
opposing the contract for n now. patent
smoke consumer in the city hall to cost
t800. The smoke consumer selected
may be the best , but inasmuch as most
of tlio several hundred devices for con-

suming
¬

smoke are of doubtful utility
this ono should bo thoroughly tested be-

fore
-

it is purchased.-

OMAHA'S

.

mining oxohango has boon
organized. There is no good reason
why it shall not become an important
factor in the business of tlio city. The
conditions nro favorable for largo Invest-
ments

¬

in mining enterprises and in-

creased
¬

activity in the mining Industry.

Two Inspectors of sugar are to bo ap-

pointed
¬

in Nebraska and there are half
n hundred applicants , most of whom can-

not
¬

distinguish a polnrlscopo from a tolt-

oscopo. . '

A CITY olllclal who presents a bond
signed by a prominent city contractor
must not bo surprised if the eyebrows of

ills follow cltljons nro raised slgnlfl-
cnnlly as theyir nd of it. It is not ma-

torinl cither ttlfathor ho Is nn asphalt o-

a stone conlrii'cWr.

AMONG tho1 cnndldntcs for suporln-
tondont of solljiojs , the board of oducn-
tion should bottihlo to select n innn win
Is not Bpecitiliyaistlnfjulshod for his sue
ccssfnl work 'tis u loirlslntivo lobbyist It
the intoroat of the American boolc com

'puny. , ,

TilKKonl KaUlo( Owners'nasoclntlon i-

ibcRlnnlnfj to. niaito Itself felt In the
nlTnlra of Omnha. There Is n grout worli
before the which the cor-

dial support of our cltizuiiB will oimbh-
it to perform satisfactorily.G-

OVOKNOK

.

TIIAYKH will no doubt nc-
copt the suggestion of the Omaha board
of trade in regard to the appointment ol

state grain inspector. The inspoctoi
should bo nn experienced grain man nnd
not a politician.

WITH new blood Injected into tin
hitherto sluggish veins of the Omahn
board of trudo more activity may bo ex-

pected in tli.it organization.

TUB Montana excursion will bo ar-

ranged for , and the best business mon in
the city only will feet that they are in-

vited
¬

to participate.

1 to 20 are the dates fixed
for the Omaha exposition. Now lot
everybody join hands to insure success
to the enterprise.-

OMAHA'S

.

schools should not bo an-

nexed by purchase , sale or exchange to
the American book trust.

Perhaps Ito'a Itlieiunntto.K-
'dsiliO.'oi

.
; I'ust.

Senator Quay is not the innn to run from a-

piperwad broaiUldo. His Philadelphia
enemies will have to use heavier ammunit-
ion.

¬

.

The Calamity Ct-nzc.
Cincinnati Cmnmcnlal Gazette.

Calamity editors are now attempting to
show that fanners are gloomy , because the
wheat crop is so heavy that they cannot
properly take euro of it.

Good TimcH nnil liciuibUcnnisin.A-
Viio

.

York Tribune.
Senator Allison's remark that the crops are

good in Iowa this year is politically of much
significance. Kopublicnu prospects and the
crops move together. As the buzzard beto-
kens

¬

carrion , so a democratic victory tells of
hard times and industrial gloom.

Perverse Producers.
Denver Sun.

The Iowa farmers are an obstinately and
wickedly porvonp Governor Doles told
them some months' ago that they lost $3 an
aero on every acre of corn they planted. But
they have gone blindly to work and planted
700,000 more acr6s 'df that plobian variety of
grain this year tlian'over before-

.Ohio's

.

Political Blotnonts.-
C

.
( ciiii| ( ( Commercial-

.Wo
.

are ready- ito acknowledge that the
worst elements of the Ohio democracy have
been arrayed agahjst Governor Campbell.
But that is not suQlulont reason for his elec-
tion.

¬

. The best elements ol Ohio citizenship
are in favor'' of McKinley u sentiment that
stands for social ace and prosperity.

Henry AVnttcrs'on oil Dnvo Hill.-
Liutsvtllc

.
C urtcr-Joiirnal.

The editor of tno Courier-Journal has not
the smallest personal dlallKO of Governor
[ III ! . If the governor and his. friends are sat-
islled

-

with the episode referred to, assuredly
Mr. Wuttcrson Uaa no deslro to disturb their
equanimity. In the meantime , however , ho-

dooa not regard the governor as a probable ,
.lorhaps not oven a possible , domocr.itio nom-
uco

- .

for proiidont in 1803 and for the follow-
ng

-
reasons :

Those reasons condensed are : 1. That there
s n widespread feeling , unfounded though it
30 , that Cleveland was defeated by some deal
u Now York with which Hill was connected.

Those who believe this may bo turned
'rom following after Cleveland , but
they will not support.Ulll. In 1830 the party
relinquished Samuel J. Tlldon. But It did
rally to John Kelly. . The cases now and then
are , of course , not parallel , and yet there Is-

Ikcness enough to make the ono servo to-

olnt> the moral of the othor.
2. Governor Hill is not in sympathy with

the great democratic movement for tax ro'-

orm.
-

. Whore ho stands now , thnt the Issue
bo univerjally accepted by democrats anil-
nade explicit und clear, is still doubtful , but

during thostrugtrlo , when there were enemies
nldo the party , Governor Hill was the enemy

of progress. ,
Governor Hill will bo felt In the next demo-

cratic
¬

convention , but on the sldo of dostruc-
ion , not of creation. Ho may hope to defeat

Cleveland and malco Now York decide the
Inal result. This must lonvo thn crovornor in

the unpleasant role of a managing politician
cold , unfeeling , vengeful and narrow un-

equal
¬

to the requirements of the hour or the
uspirations of his party and the nuoplo

merely n selfish , ahort-signtcd man , incapable
of sacritlccs , or generous Impulse , or largo
conceptions of any sort.

Governor Hill is not n likelihood for the
lamination. For any hope for that ho must
bow himself u hotter man than the country
hus far bollovos him to be. Governor Illfl-
iiows( ni llttln ot public affairs and men aS

Cleveland did on coming to the presidency ,
nit is said to bo a bright man. In that case
m may yet prollt In tlmo by the kindly ,
hough unpleasant counsel given him.

1,1 ILK Uitt MUlHKU 31AUK.-

Jmnes

.

irintcninh Iltlcu.-
I

.

was born in Indjuny , " says a stranger lank
and slim ,

'
j

As us fellers In tt o restaurant wore kind o'-

Kuyln * him , '
w.<

And Undo Jake was alldln' him another
pun'kln pie , ' "

an1 extra cup o'icofTeo , with a twinkle In
his 010 ii ur *

I was born in Indtatjy inoro'n forty years
ago , .

And 1 hain't boon liack In twenty and I'm-
workln back'iihla alow ;

iutl'vootln (iverv roitaurant 'twlxt hero
and Santa Fo7" "

And I want to state thls colTco tastes UU-
oglttln' homo td mo I

'our us out another jaaddy ," says the feller-
warmln' up , moA speaking 'crost a.sivuccrful , as undo took
his cup . ,

'When I seed youcsfgn out yonder , " ho wont-
on to Undo JaUo-

'Come in and git soirio :offo like your mother
used to makdiy

thought or my old mother nnd the Posoy
county farm.

And mo a little kid ag'ln a iiangln' In her
arm-

s she act the pot n blltu' broke the eggs
and poured 'cm In-

nd the feller kind o' halted , with a tremble
in his chin ,

Undo Jake ho fetched the feller's colToo
back , and stood

Vs solemn for u mlnuto as an undertaker
would ;

Then ho sort o' turned and tiptoed to'rds the
kitchen door , and next

Icro comei his eld wife out with him , u-

rubbln' of her specs
And she ru.thoa for the stranger , and shu

hollers out , "It's him )

Thank God , we've mot him comlti'l Don't
you know your mother, Jim I'1

And the fuller ax ho grabbed her , says : "You
bet I hain't torgot"

Out , wlpln1 of hi * ovcs. says he, "Your-
coffee's mighty hot.1'

RESCUED BY THE FIREMEN

Tromoct Hotel Quests at Lincoln Narrowl
Escape Death by Plaraos ,

UNDOUBTEDLY OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN

ICITortH In Ilelinir of the IJattlo Creel
Ilnnlc HitriiLMl with Onuollno-

Pntlictlo Story of an
Insane Itlnn.-

LISCOI.X

.

, Nob. , July 10. [Special to Tit
Dec. ] Shortly before 1 o'clock this niornln
the nro department was hurriedly called t
Eighth and P streets by a blaze In the fee
ana sale stable of I.W. . McFaddon , linmod-
lntcly adjoining the Tromont hotel on th-

south. . When the llrcmcn arrived the atnbl
was n mass of [ lame , nnd their efforts
centered on saving the hotel , which was Ii

most imminent danger. The inllammnblo ma-

terial caused n terribly hot blaze , and It wa
with difficulty the ilromon could work.

The lire was undoubtedly of mcondlnri
origin , and was started at the foot of an en-

closed stairway In the south yard of the hole
and which winds around lo the cast sldo. A
the stairway was enclosed all the way , i

acted as a chimney for the ( lames , whlcl
entered the east door of the hallway nnd fol-

lowed It all the way to thu north end ot the
hotel.

The heat was so Intense that the pnlnt nl

the way was melted , nnd the furnlturo am-
mouldings blistered and discolored by smoke
The guests of the hotel had very narrov-
escapes. .

The llnmcs raging in the hallway on tut
second story prevented those in the rooms or
the third floor from getting out , andahal
dozen or more wore rescued in their nigh !

clothes by the Ilromon and taken to tb
ground on ladders.

Those in the second story rooms wore als (

in n dangerous proulcament , and one man , r
railroader , who had retired u few hours pre-
vious after a long run , came near being suf-
focated. . Ho was so sleepy that ho had to be
rolled on the door before ho could bo awak-
ened. . A number of others had narrow es-

capes , nnd singed moustaches are the fashion
at the Tremont today.-

Tlie
.

livery stable was completely gutted
and twelve horse. ? and ono mule burned
allvo. Among the horses destroyed was Bob
Mitchell's f )00 stallion pacer, four head be-

longing
-

to the Lincoln bottling works , ono
horse belonging to the Globe white lead
works , ono to Aronson Brothers , grocers on
South Ninth street , two horses belonging to-
McFoddon , nnd three transients owned by
farmers who hod put up their nnlmnls for
the night. The mule belonged to John
Noland. McFadden estimates his lois at
$50 !) , with no insurance. The building was
owned by George Smith , and is ii.surcd for
100. The ilntnaqu to the Tromont hotel ,

ovvntfd by Bob Smith , Is about $31)-
0.McFaddon

) .

saved his ouggy and harccss in-

a peculiar manner. A man came along last
evening with n line buggy nnd put his horse
up. He objected to letting tits vehicle stand
outside , fearing it would rain , und MuFaddoti
accommodatingly shoved his own ouUi'le to
make room for It. As a consequence the
stranger's busgy , along with throe other
vehicles, was burned.H-

ATTI.B
.

CIIKHIC HANK AFrAIIl.-

J.

.

. P. Toldgons , a wealthy former of Madi-
son

¬

county and director and vlco president of
the Farmers and Drover's bunk of Battle
Creek , Neb. , was in the city todav endeavor-
ing

¬

to secure such n settlement of the affairs
of the bank ns would enable that Institution
to reorganize. Teidgcns came forward nt a
critical time, advanced $.jOJO, in an effort to
pay off the demand of depositors and has ex-

erted
-

himself in other ways to preserve the
credit and character of tuo bank. . An inves-
tigation

¬

showed that Mr. Maxwell , as presi-
dent

¬

, and In general charge of the bank hus ,

however , so exhausted the resources of the
Institution to meet demands upon him per-
sonally

¬

and as a member of the firm of Max¬

well. Sharpe & Uoss company that there
seems to bo no other way than to i lueo the
bank in the nands of a receiver. From tbo
best information that can bo obtained from
the banking department it is thought that
sufficient , assets remain to pay the depositor's
claims but that little , If any , will remain for
the stockholders.II-

UItXED
.

WITH GASOLINE.

The dwelling house at 2043 J street , occu-
pied by George H. Kingham , a carpenter ,

was badly damaged by lire at nn early hour
thU morning. Mrs. Kingham is away from
home , and her husband lias boon doing the
cooking for himself and children. This
mornii ) ho attempted to start a iiro in the
gasoline stovo. vhon an explosion occurcO ,

the burning oil flying all over him. All his
attention was devoted to putting out the fire-
on his person , and by the time ho had suc-
ceeded

¬

the room was enveloped In flames.-
Mr.

.

. Kingham was painfullybutnot seriously
burned. The house Is owned by Lash Broth ¬

ers-and the damage Is fully covered by In-

surance.
¬

. Mr. Kingham loses about 300.
THEY IJON'T niTCII.

There has been a little hitch between the
state board of agriculture and the incal asso-
ciation.

¬

. The board wishes the amphitheater
at the race track enlarged , and claim that
this comes under the contract with the ox-

poiltion
-

association , which agreed to make
nocossarv improvements. This work the as-

sociation
¬

diiclinos to do , claiming that it is
unnecessary , nnd was not amontr the specifi-
cations

¬

of the contract by which the fair was-
te located horo.

AN" INSANH SOX.

Considerable excitement was created at tlio
Burlington depot this morning by the queer
actions of a well drosscd young man accom-
panied

¬

by an elderly gentleman. They ar-

rived
¬

this morning from Omaha , where tno
young man has been undergoing treatment ut
the St. Joseph "hospital. The elderly man's
nanio i ? John Ryan , und tuo young man Is his
son Patrick. The young fellow was a school-
teacher near Kxoter last winter , and was
prostrated by an attack of the grip.

lie bucamo insane , but judicious treatment
partially restored his reason nnd his father
was taking him to his homo at Bxotor. At
the depot his queer actions caused n crowd lo
gather round him when the young man grow
excited , then violent. Ho was taken to the sta-
tion

¬

by Olllcor Mnlono and conllncd until the
train loft. After his incarceration in a col-
l.hokontup

.
a continuous howling, mare likcr-

a wild boast than a human being. His poor
father told the story to the oOlcora with the
tears streaming down his cheeks.1-

IKTUIINED

.

TUB nOOI .

Miss Sadie Vlck was arrested last evening
on n warrant sworn out by G. C. Warner ot-

J3ii; U street charging her with the larceny
of some dresses from the family where she
liud boon employed. It is stated that part of-

Lho goods taken weru found In her possession
ind tno balance at her homo. She returned
the goods , nnd as Mr. Warner did not care lo
prosecute she was released on payment of
the cojta.

AN INQUEST 1IKI.II-

.An
.

Inquest was held this morning over the
remains of Marion Uhl , who died Sunday
from the effects of a bullet wound In the
aoad. Tbo Inquest was held at the homo of-

Mr. . C. R Hurras , M15 10 street , where the
iragody occurred. The witnesses examined
wore Grandpa Hurras , Mr. aim Mrs , C.
Harms , Arthur Mastcrman ' and J nines
ileaton. Coroner Dr. Ilolyoko had not In-

tended
¬

holding nn inquest , hut unplonsaut
rumors having boon circulated and. Inti-
mated

¬

at lu the papers that the demented
brother who claims to have llrst found him
iftor thu duod was committed , had shot him ,

rau.ied him to change lib mind.
'>'horo was very little tlmt was new

brought out by the inquest , thu wit-
noshes nil testifying as to how they
found iho . jounp man. His rela-
tives

¬

nil sold that ho appeared to bo In his
usual peed spirits and none could ascribe any
reason for his rash act. The Invalid was
never known to havou revolver in his posses-
ulon

-

and bolng deformed nnd shrunken In
body could not have reached to where Uhl
was lying and Urn a revolver nt him. It was
thought bv some Unit Uhl may have item-

Jontally
-

killed himself , although ho was used
to llrearms , having been In the hardware
business. As u inun generally leaves some
word When ho takes lih own life , this ex-

planation
¬

has obtained considerable c-redoaco.
After listening to all the evidence the Jury
returned a verdict of death by sulddo.

) 1111)3 AUK OI'KNRI-

t.Thu

.

afternoon tbo board of public lands

nnd buildings opened bids for the construe
tion of the now wing of the Hastings asylum
There wore llftcon bids for the uomplclloi-
of tlio building. Tlio highou bid was * 78H8-
nnd oxduslvo of the clot-trio llsht. The low
cst bid was LM. . Trich of Hastings , fiir,4na-
H. . J. Hoffgors stood next with u bid of frill ,
!UO. Mr. Trleli was therefore awarded thj
general contract.-

On
.

Saturday n mooting will bo hold t
choose n superintendent ,

OHMS AND KN'U * .

Mr. O. K. McDonald , the architect of tin
Gonna home , found after examining tin
foundations for that Institution Just llntshct
wore very Inferior nnd made the coiitracto
tear out all the work done and commcnci
over again ,

Henry A. Cowan , S. T. Koblnson ami Hob
crt A. Cohoo of Om.iha have Illod a ccrtlll
cote of incorporation of. the United States do-
toctlvo agoncv.

Attorney Patrick O. lluwo * of Omaha hiv
iilcd an application lu the supreme court foi-

a stay of Judgment In the case of Kd Hocks
lielmcr. who has bocn sentenced to foui
years In the pen for fortrcry.

.1 itvt.i ,

Two Women with Pliiok Huvo n-

I , Ho.-

STIMCUSK

.

, N. Y. , July 10. Mr. U'alto-
iShattuck , a farmer near here , has hud run-
ning In his pasture a thrco-ycnr-old bull. Oi
Monday the bull began rushing up and down
the fence line of the pasture bellowing nt the
passers-by. When Mr. gimmick , armoi
with a strong club , started to drive the ani-

mal bade , it turned and attacked him. II
knocked him down and stood over him , tread-
ing his body with its hoofs nud trying to gore
him. Mr. Shattuck's wife and daughter saw
the attack and ran to his rescue. When the
dnugh'tor arrived her father had succeeded In
grasping with olio hand the ring In the bull's
nose and with the other the animal's tongue.-
Ho

.

called to his daughter not to como near ,

but to run back to the barn for a pitchfork.
The wife now reached the scene and pluckily
grabbing the animal by tbe horns aided her
husband to direct the brute's blows away
from his body and Into the ground. Air-
.Shuttuck

.
, who was still on his back tumbleto

rise , was by this time nearly stripped of Ills
clothing. Blood streamed from his fnco
where n horn had gored him. Ills client was
n mass of bruises , two rlba were broken and
his limbs were badly lacerated by the ani-
mal's

¬

trampling. It hao been at least twenty
minutes slnco the terrible llKlifbegun when
the daughter arrived with a pitchfork. She
thrust Its tinps through tlio ring in the bull's
nose and into the ground. Then , with all her
strength , she hold the infuriated animal to
the ground while the mother dr.iggcd the
father from beneath tlio brute's hoof.

But before Mr. gimmick had succeeded in
regaining his foot the animal gavon lurch ,
the stool ring broke from his nose ana ho was
once more free. Then for an Instant the
three stood expecting his onslaught. Had It
como upon them in their exhausted condition
it must have resulted In the death or maim-
ing of all three of them. But for some rea-
son

¬

the animal hesitated. It looked at them
dubiously for a moment , 'then turned and
walked away. Mr. Shattuck was so badly
injured ,tlmt serious doubt is expressed as to
his recovery. _

IJriitul Murder In Peru.
PANAMA , July 10. A brutal murder has

been committed at Humay , in Peru , the vic-

tim
¬

, a woman , borne stubbed thirty times-
.It

.

appears that ono Castallauos and a woman"
named Turslta Visearra had lived together
for some time as man nnd wifo. The woman ,

unable to put up any longer with the brutal
treatment of Castallanos , loft him , and de-

spite
-

his entreaties refused to return to Hvo
with him. Castallanos then appealed to the
parish priest , promising to marry her If she
would return to htm. Castallanos and the
woman mot at the priest's houso. The
woman , however , was obdurate , which so-
exaspurated Castallanos that ho sprang upon
her , dagger in hand , and in the presence of
the priest and in splto of the ruvoroml man's'
denunciations and supplications ho Indicted
moro than thirty stab-

s.Cnpur

.

! il Con liter fol tors.-
Si'iiixoMKn

.

, III. , July 1(5( Deputy United
States Marshal Bacon lust night brought in
Alexander Van Fleet , whom ho arrested at
Marshall , 111. , and who Is ono of the William
Krois band of counterfeiters. Several
counterfeit dollars were found on his person-
.Krois

.

is now in the Chester penitentiary.
SAX FUANCISCO. Cal. , July 11.( Robert , Pit-

key, seventy years of age , was arro.Htea yes-
terday

¬

on the charge of counterfeiting. A
number of moulds and some bogus coin were
found his room. Pllkey is the fourth and
the last to bo nrrosteJ of the gang which has
made Its headquarter } near Autloc, in Con-
tra

¬

Costa county. The other three are still
in Jail. __

Injured Hnllorn Tloeoverinjj.
SAN DIKGO , Cal. , July 10. The flvo sailors

from the cruiser Charleston who wore in-

Jured
-

In Tuesday's riot are improving, and
none of them will dlo. The autopsy on the
body of the dead sailor , Jooph Brown , re-
vealed

-

the fact that death was caused bv
being beaten over the head with a club o'r
some other instrument , producing concussion
of the brain. Brown was from Vallojo , Cal. .
was about twimty-livo yenrs of ago , and had
been with the Charleston smco the ship had
been commissioned. Previous to that ho had
served three years on ttio Hanger.-

d

.

uiiors Arrive.
SAX FUAXCISOO , Cal. , July lO.-Tho United

States steamer Hunger , which has arrived
trom South American port * via San Diego ,

brought up tiftoon men who were transferred
to her from the Charleston ut Sail Diogo.
Most of Uiom who cnmo from the Charleston
uro mon whoso teTrnvJ of service have ex-
pired.

¬

. They will luuvo for thn east on u
Panama steamer which sails on July - ! ! . The
Hanger has gone to Mare Island navy yarj.

Too Chilly Tor Thuin.
NEW Yoitic , July 10.A Washington cor-

respondent
¬

telegraphs thnt it is reported
there that Sonors Moutt and Yarns , the rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Chilian congressional
party in Washington , have concluded that
tnu official and social utmosphcro of tltat city-
Is too chilly lor thorn , und that they will BCOJ-
CIn the uffeilo monarchies and republics of tlio
oust the recognition that hus not been ac-
corded them horo.

_

Colonel Complon'H Court.Miiititil.W-
AIXA

.

WAU.A , Wash. , July 10. The court-
martial convened yesterday to try Colonel C-

.E

.

, Compton , Fourth cavalry , on the charge
of negligence In allowing his mon to leavetbo
reservation on thu night of April til last , when
A. J. Hunt was lynched. The court ad-
journed

¬

until today on account of tboabsonco-
of the Judge advocate , Colonel P. T. Swaino ,

who was delayed by a railroad accident.-

A

.

Ktorllo Ili >,<;lon'.
niUMixoiiAM , Conn. , July 11.( The di&cov-

nry
-

was made today thtit not a child hui
been born in the White Hills school district
In nine- years and that the youngest uhlld at-

tending
¬

school is nine years of ago. The
population Is about Hvo hundred persons and
noon iho schools will have to bo abandoned-

.lloiii'lion

.

Anxioty.-

Mr.

.

. Blalno may bo very sick , but bo Is not
half as sick as the democratic party will bu If-

iio gets well. _
The KcMVorc.-Ulo M tin In-

.1ft

.

u> York llcconlcr-

.It

.

sewer suicides become fashionable wo
snail have to go back to surface drainage.

H.I rri's )rovtonKOF.rirEitRit.Ci-
cncrAl

.

1'ropdclo ISHIICK n Stirring
AditrctiH lo tlio 1'ooplo.-

NKW

.

Vontt , July UV According to n morn-
In

-

? pnpor the Ilnytlan revolutionists who
wore exited to Klneston , Jamaica , mot In-

coiior.il assembly Juno 80 nnd elected Gen-

eral
- ,

AnsMmo Pro-photo gcnernMu chlor ofN

their forces. The now comhiamtor lins Issued
the following address to the poopla of Haytl :

l-'ollowcltliens ! Oeneral Illppolyto'o IOIIR
restrained ferocities have Just burst upon the
people In tueh a fashion that silence Is no
longer pardonable. The thlr.st for blood him
captured his diseased brain , llu slaughters
today with his despotic liatid those of his
friends wlmin lie cannot suit. Tbo tocsin of-
rortau1'rliice , the death knelt which re-
dounds

¬

all over tlin territory of the republic.
Bounds also the hour for mnnly revenge. Tlio
moment has i-ome to drau from powern tyrant"
who has only the insanity of murder for n
v.rtiiu. .No amhlt'im for power ha.s over been
the motive of my nets. I alwuyrt have been ,
I niii now , und always w | | | be the rculuus
servant of iliu Institutions of Haytl. The

who have just m rai'iilously escaped
the death platoon , the patriot" drained from
their bonu'.s by L'overiinient.il furyi the un ¬

fortunate luetliren tin-own iiakediiud starvi-
iilt

-
on forolRiishoresail of those ImVoelected-

mo by a larxo majority nencral-ln-chlcf of
the rovolutlou. Always fnilhful In the
Hdrvlcuof my eountry In hours of national
distress , n soldier dot tiled to the honor nf the
nation , I eonsldor It my duty to accept , thissupreme eall. There Is imtliliu but dan.'or in-
It for me , but there Is also .salvation for my-
nioiiriiuiR country.

One duly Is Imposed upon mo. I understand
Its sublime Importance and I shall fiilllll It.-

I
.

I know tbi ) terrible results that must como
from baring thu sword Into my country. MAv
all the clouds bu dlsslp.itod In advance. I
only want to uecompllah one thine , and that Is-

to deliver Hie llaytlan people uin'u more.
Once tills great work Is accomplished Haytl
may conlldo her future destiny to him whom
It thinks most worthy. I do not. draw the
sword hi favor of tiny party , I belong to all
without excepting anyone. You know I niu-
osscnt.lally u soldier and tint a political
dreamer , a prey to nnsonnii hatred or thatspirit of system whleh has already annihilat-
ed

¬

so many Illustrious compatriots.
Follow , have confidence in my poli-

cy.
¬

. Iteilevo In my Indomitable enerv. I will
not fall HID tusk. Hod and the rlxiit are on
our side. I'rom one end of the country to thu
other , from Oapo Jacmol to the Mole of Ti-
boron , from Ilinche to Connive , take up your
holy wo'.ipuiis and shout wltheinr y the w.ir
cry which should brluj ? you tlollvur.ineu and
by whluh tbo blood-stalued eountry will
swim; Into prominence aKsiln. the unreolannl-
ilu brow radiant-and rehabilitated In the eyo.s-

ll etvillzutlon.-
l'rotu

.

both.slde.s of the ocean Iho foreigner
looks nt us , uxpeelhiK the nd of tills eoulla-
Knitlon

-
, lu order to tlvo his venllut on the. fiittt-

of tin , bliu-k reiiublle. lut us prove to IID
grand nnd worthy of nn liulepNulaiico ac-
quired

¬
sit the pi-Ice of so many suerlllces.-

J.untf
.

llvo Iliiytl. free and Independent.
Long vn llboral hmilliitloiiv-

Kxociiled at Klnx'.sUm. Jamaica , Juno IW,1SI:) ,

The news of tills important event was said
to Imvo boon furnished by a unn who was at
Kingston during this important gathering. It-
wus a grand council of the leading men
among the exiles -now in Cubn , St. Thomas
nnd Jnmnlcii. They noted upon the Ice of
their friends in Haytl. The now commander
is e-onsidored one of the ablest soldiers Huvtl-
overproduced. .

Morn ! I anil th
LONDON , July HI. At the morning session

of the international Congregational council ,

Kov. J. McLean of Oakland , Cat , , spoke on
homo missions , nnd in Iho afternoon Prosl-
dunt

-
C. W. Northop of Minneapolis , ad-

dresjeil
-

the council-
.At

.

the conference upon public morals , to-

bo hold Monday , n resolution will bo submit-
ted

¬

that the moral law is equally binding on
men mid women , nud that the privileges of-
rudulterers and the regulation of prostitution
be abolished , and that Uio ago of consent , bo
raised to sixteen yoars.

Now Herald : "Do you smoke- cigar ¬ ,
asked her father , on entering the par¬

lor."No
, " miswored the young nmn. "I hate

the nasty things. Why do you ask ? "
"I wlshoil to borrow one , " aimworod her

father , grimly-

.Indianapolis

.

.Timrn it : Ills Sister Had you
lin.-ml Una Kite's pug has run a tray ?

lie-Well , wl.iit of Ft ?

Ills Sister Oh , nothing , only I tliouilit tlmt-
If you Intend proposltr. , now Is your time. A-

woman's heart Is often o.iUKht In the ruboumJ ,

yon know ,

Keystone : Mllllcont , What Is the ineaiilu ?
of rodpioolty. ' Will ?

Will It means nn exolnin o In wlileli
neither narty hus the lulviinfigo ; ns. for In-

stance
¬

, If you wore to pivo mo a kKs ( like thl- )
I would he obliged toxlvoyou one In return
((111(0 tl | Is . Sl'O ?

Mllllcent Yes , how lovely ; but. Will , I don't
$ oe bow an old man llko Mr. lllalno uan be so
Interested In it ?

Tell mo not In mournful unmoors
Life Is Hit. an empty dre.ini ,

When 'il.s full of : 'i'en) cucumbers
, And of restaurant Ice eroam.

Now York Weekly : Magistrate Why did
you arrest this man ?

Olllcor On suspicion. I think lie la u Plilla-
dolplua

-
boodlcr.-

AlngUtrato
.

Do yon know him ?
Olllcer Noy'r honor ; but ho sanl ho was

from Philadelphia , and beseemed lo bo In u-

hurry. .

Life : Henley Smith and Jones each called
thu other u liar. Have they given eaeli other
satlsf.ietlou yul ?

DlKby Yes ,
Henley With lists or pistols ?

DIzby No : they loft It to a committee of
two of Jones' frloiula and two ot . ''imth's , to
say who was the liar , and thu committee wa *

evenly divided ,

'I'OI' AND I'OI'I'KU.

The sat tocothor , sldo Ly side ,

Absorbed In I'upld'.s mission ;
"Dear John , plea.se tell." she softly cried ,

"What was my pa's decision ? "

"Alas ! " said bo. "I uroatly fear"
( Ills voice bewail to quiver )

"My suit is not ruviirilTd. near"-
llu( heaved a slsh ) "with favor. "

' Your pa says ho can't see at all"
( lie K idly smoothed her tresses )

"How I , with such an Income small ,

Uan oven buy your dresses. "
"I think , " she answered , (ami her eye

To his In trust was carried )

"I might lav In n-Konri supply
Jleforo" ( she blushed ! "we're married. "

Detroit I'rou Press : A well known author
lasabrlHit son about slxtuen , who Is In u-

janlc and who also wnlos u verse occasional.y
bleb he submits to bl.s father. Not lon ( nun

10 handed him one whleh was returned with
he remark :

-That Is positively bad. "
Tlio boy looked at him iiuesttonlnzly.-
"You

.

will buve to change It " continued his

"Hut I can't clianun It , If It Is bad , " ho said
ivlih u twinkle In bis eye , and the father HUS-
jested Unit possibly be knew inoro about
jankln ? than be did about poetry,

Texas Sittings : Oan a ninn Intoxicated with
n nslo be said lo be ulr-tlxht ?

"Don't think . , .Wiislilnston Post : you - - -
founa man who plays the roraet next door
xouiitim very flnnlyV"-
"Yes ! Hut I wish lie d try electrocution for

i oliuiiKU , "
"Why so ? "
"O ! Ilccauso It Is a form of execution that

.SMild to be unaccompanied with pain. "

Kpooh : "Hollows'face of Into looks as red
is a boiled lobster, lias he been drlnldnx ? "
"No , hU wife keeps him In bat water. "

I.lfn : Ah. Jim , wo poor folks has ourtrlals1""-
Yj's. . | 'H had a good many ; but It ain't thu-

rials what tinnoyH iiiO , Its the verdict thuyi-
rlnuH In urterwarJs. "

Newark Standard : Old Ootrox I.oolc horn ;
oriimii rlubt down to the holld truth aren't
on Just a IHUo ashamed of your did daddy ?

lonest now ,
YOIIIIB (lotrox Why , Kiiv'nor. I oawn't ny-

.shamed exactly , but yon know you are not
.Iwayn In Rood fawm. you know.-
'Old

.
(lotrox Well , 1 don't blame you for

ioliu uahumod of me. Kvery time 1 look ut-
on and think what a job 1 mailo nf your

up 1 am auhanied of my.self.
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